Devil Gate Drive - Suzy Quatro

Intro

G \| G \| G \| D

Well at the

Verses - (with riff)

G \| G \| G \| G

age of five they can reach their teens, that's when they all get mean down in Devil Gate Drive.

G \| G \| G \| G

age of six they're gonna sweet sixteen I was the jukebox queen down in Devil Gate Drive.

Bridge

C \| G \| C \| D

Mama don't know where your sister done go. She's gone down to the Drive, she's the angel pack on the road to sin.

G \| C \| G \| D

star of the show. And let her move on up...let her in let me in.

Chorus

D \| G \| D \| G

down in Devil Gate Drive. So, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live,

down in Devil Gate Drive. So, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live,

down in Devil Gate Drive. So, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live,

down in Devil Gate Drive. So, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live,

down in Devil Gate Drive. So, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live, come a-live,

Down in Devil Gate Drive.

When they
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Drive,
ooh come a-live
come a-live come a-live

Instrumental

To bridge (1st vocal line thru’ to finish)

Riffs

T  A  B

2 2 4 4 2 2 4 4
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 3 5 5 3 3 5 5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 4 4 2 2 4 4